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Recced, That t !its Chairman of thi
r appoint ten ik! vies to alter; J the
C cntion at llnleigh," r

H conformity with ln bist , tho
CL-h'tn-- m anointed E. P. .Tinea, p.
1 ':;un, Tod R. Cald-icll- , IJ. J. Erwio, David

.';C opening, Charles McDowell, J. C- - S.nythe,"
)i'm. M. Widton, M. L. Fornej , aril Ju!1:,

,; .tt, s, toattend kmM );).
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f i' - Chairman was adou 1 ;i!f usi hit.
t ):i motion, llie tuaukf of rltr ivn i
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O.J trillion, ho inctli:) .
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'... GENERAL C0.NFI2RENUE. .

"Ma. KoiTiJtt : '.v - '!- t
Both Citurchnm! S'attf Invo Moknav.Ied-'tr-

,the ncesily, fa wril 114 tlm utility, of nnperi.
rior judicatures or iribunati of j.isticu to
which sippcals be ukm, n I ilWrc any
iiian can have the clnnco T dofendint him.
tlf', or vf vindicating his c!i iraoter.

"
L'uch

, Iribuinb of j'tsticu arc f.in fed uom s:iiet
prineiple of f whi. !, h ,Ve fj-'t!,- , ji,.

;j.-c- t an r.Tn d,l;;l".;;i-;:- j of all. Ju
r.ur chaicli i!:iTc r.rc a soriesi of ccchI sUeal
tribunal-f-, cufiimcnein fr.m ilt- -l of u Qnr-- .
Icrly conli'rrncfr and j;radua!;y aeendirr to
lhat f n Generate infcrcncp, I

T'tis bly is compcjsr t! (f Jcl'ites snt
from llic diillrcnl anniial cunrerrnci'ti liu-- !

' nrtt scattered tlsru-- j 'hui t!u- - Ui.iu J SiaUs.
' Of course ii uid bj tindctstond 'jliutViot

refncnib of tlui General cord't:rence, atd J

nrv; onionablc to this b .dy f? their conduct.
, -- The basis of rcpreseutati u is' founded upon
"Mho ministry, the mssnbership having no voice

hi the election of any dehgite. The justice
lf this feature vf our polity nny
Lo questioned by s una know but little
about our chuceli alftirs", nod vlio care but

s iitllo about iheui. I do n.il, c.pjet to slw
hero to f.in'.rovi-r- i t!u qucrsti o wiih them

. If I weie disposed ti do so, I fiuvo not i.Sie

, timo; and besides, tn rajp! u ith su-d- i men
would only be to beat Ihf air ; for thry gene-
rally consider themselves is-- r and more
Lnoicitig limn the mu if their nwn generation.
1 riMiuirkeiJ that tho Insis of rrprc.fritaliin

. was founded u4on tlie" miniA 'j. Si many
snrnabrrs of each annual conference bem

t ea'tled to one representation on the fl tor of
the General conference In 1803 the Gene,
raj conference was cotnposctfof one member
for every five members f t ich annual ton- -

'crencc, to be appelated tiiher by seniority
--"or choice, at thoidiscrethtn of such'anivad

cnnJcrcncc. But in 1833 tho" ratio of rcpro.
uii t tti ion was attend t or.e for every twenty.

one ; and tu allow this tho second of the.
rules was ch inged to ;ho following :

' 2. They shall not allow of more th in one
representative for every fourteen members "of

t'io nnnuil conferener, nor allow of a less
number than one for thirty : provided,1
nevertheless that when threti : shall be fixed
for the ratio of represfiitntion nueh annual
conferenpo shall bj i ntiil- - d to an additirnal
OelegJite for such fraction; nnd, provided,
also, that no conference, shall be denied the
privilege of two delegates." This is u w

:ihe rntii) of reprcseni uiotr, governed by the
v above; restriction. The Holstonr conference,

at its late session at Athens, Tenn., was d

toJite delegates whom she elected and
who will represent ih U conference; in 'the
SUthern General Conference to be held at

; Petersburg, Va., the 1st day of M;ty, 1615.
Prorrt the peculiar state and condition of

our annual conferences, it is t practicable
for the General conference to meet ofiener
thin once every four years; or qu ldrenni .Ify.

There are upwards of ihiny-t- " annual s

in the United States ; and for each
of them t elect delegates fienrr than once
every .four years would serious')' militate
against the isUercs's of tlie church, and would

, ertaitaiy exe'udo many disiinguilied minis-t- f

rs from ''extcustvt; Ik-Id-s of labor." Gone-rall- y

our ablest and m t etiicie'iU meiire
,'st'iit Jo represent us in the General conference

whoso labors arid talent arc-mor- impcra- -

tively needed in tho capacity of itinerants
".than to act in the capacity of delegates cither

. f yearly or every two years, tier .quadrennial
meetings arc sufficient to transact the bnsi.
nesV which is recognized as coming under
Jier jurisdiction. - And, at these meetings she

s lias been Vabh v su far, strictly "to attend to
, the business of tho church, and I see no rca-- "

son why she may nt still do so, as the bust
r.css of the church is no weightier rjow than

'years ago.
- That the 'General confcrcnco baa and
claims certain rights, power, and pricilrgcs,
none can deny. Indeed her power xsyhnary,
havingyu power to make rules and regula

. lions for the church. She has the uudeuiable
risht to revise and remoddlo our bouii of liis
cipline. But, in this, she is governed by the
restrictive articles which positively say that

(
. the General conference shall !;avc no power

: ta alter or revoke any cf our doctrines.
These- - cannot be chang1 ' or altered.' I hey

, ere to stand as they ucre handed down to
ds by the immortal Wesley. If this power
were granted I have no hesitation in declaj.

; I z thlt, in a few years, that oneness ot faith
' :.i uich . now so strikingly cJiaracterizevS our
T'.iurch every uhcic, would be subject to

ci.-fi"- es proportion;!.,. ta the capr.cious no
f jicn3 of unstable and icstless men.- - Ther"
t.ouIJ not be a General conference but what
r!rer'T and mssterly etfurts would bef madu to
''?r, in fomo respect, our articles of faith.

r- -r 1 widely forbids their being
-- h,n"'( f- chrin, most positively, thnt

4i.' : ra! conforencs shall not rev:!;st
. c

7 cvr articles cf r'gin, r.zr
, eztzllUh &n 'ntiandards 4r rules cf. 'doe-- j

, , ....Vj j.fC fuUy'p rotectod,
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The General cor.fcirncc ha? no p ,wrr or

tiilaoritv to ad.,pt any UK.aaUlC ,ir 1o nurvjt-n- y

cursj whirh 'villiai ! , do :nvav Csiis-
.

Mr.' Wo,!,-- n r,J l!w c ufv ItMirrJifrs
l Mil

li'Ti-f.c- f to il,.- - ot" n'u episcopal form
j m u!i;i-iltC- . I tu a pre.

vfui Ijv .Mr. re- -

jcij.i;::.. ...j.in, ertlj i!!y rtce:vcd and adopt.

and infl.
-- "(.u inJ wl.ieh i krpl up, by nu iiinoratin'

throu-ho- ut l!ie whole con!"
nvctiun, tint il is u cotn vJcraiiun of to little
'Hpo;u;ncc to inrd against any innovation
whicli Would, to any extent, destroy ir. No
44 pent up Uncu" is our range. Tho wide
world is our diocese. And 1I1 t was a lurtu.
nata rpttch in ih history of Our church whrn
the first champions of M'.i Uiodijrn, convinced
of the reditu Je of tlxir course, and thu moral

i

grandeur of iho system of the itinerancy,'
dec!aed that they hhall nul cliano cr ulier

tauy part or rule of our government so' as to
iiu away or destroy the plan of
uur itinerant general f uperiniendency." This
is a feature in our conslitution. The- -

is, naturally, snmeihioij fcvoliing in'the idea
oi' ;ai itinerating snperiiiTcntlency. Men love
eiuj nv. i ryrefcruicnt ; and, :f there was noth.
ii'J lopro'.ect us in this matter, soon, soon
wovdJ the self sacrilicinj labors of an iiiner-an- t

s jp( rlutendcncy ccr.so. . -

Nr s!ia!l tho General conferencti revoke
or change, any ot. the rules of the uidied

Nor do- - away tho privileges of our
r.iiuiiler-- i or preachers of trial by a cummiu
feci nntl of tia at:eil. Nur shall thev np.
ppriaie the proceeds of the Bub!; concern

rof iffe ChurtMed Fund to any "other pur- -

pjsu in.in to tlier beneht of our travelling,
supernumary, and superanuated preachers,
iht ir wives, widows, and children.

Th'i abuvo restrictions, it wi!lbc rcmcm.
ben d excepting the first 'one, is suty-c- t to

or change: by thrc concurrent recotn-mcndiitio- u

of thrci-fourih- s of all tho annual
ennforence, and confirmed by a m;j rity of
two 'thirds of thu .General conference. And
although sulji-ct-t- such change, yet it is
hi vcr likely to t;ik'; place, unless it were one
of those changes, the necessity of which
would a once prcst ut itself. Considerable
uneusiiH ss has .manifested itself among the
heated and violent opposers of tho division of
th.i M. U. Church who, I hut reconciled to the
movement, have declared that the discipline
would bo so alte red by the S. G. conference
s to allow tho Ipmeful trallic in 'human'

fl;shnndt cncour.ige the trust inhuman
excesses in the slave trade. Their uneasiness
is certainty too prctnature. " Tho discipline,
in-- o material sense, 's likely to bo altered
by ihcm. Indeedisueh alteration must first
be recommended by tliree-fourth- i vf all the
annua! -- conferences ; and surely there are
enough conferences: in the South ami West
to prevent anyj such scandal befulhug us in
the Soutli. But this uneasiness, I uin think,
ing, is more pretended than real. '"Tlie object
of the w hole "is obviously to ' kick k" . u
siorni of- prejudice against the Southern
church, and thereby defeat its design. Bur
more of this after a while' - '

It is fartiier the duty of the General c.Sn.
fereneo to constitute annual conferences, de-

fining'. their boundaries, and giving them their
respective territory!; . Likewise to admit and
try cases of appeal. Any member of an
annual conference,' who 1nay suppose that
justice has not been done him, has tho in.
dubnalde tight to appeal to the General con.
ference whose decision will be final. Al the
late session of the General conference a most
aggravating appeal cams up from the Balti
more conference, brought up by the liev. A.
F. Harding who by associating himself with
a young lady, theiowner of several servants,
was suspended bv that conlerence and whose
decision was ultimately confirmed by the
General conference. I Inve already rcmnric-e- d

that lh? power of 'electing and appointing
Bishovs belonged to tho General conference
and that tliey were ameniDic totms oouy ior
their conduct. This is true. It is true that,
so far os the trying of Bishops is concerned,
a small conference of nine composed of three
travelling elders, twui presiding elders, four
elders or an elder and a deacon, may, when
any one of their members is charged with
nnv offence, crime, or immorality, find him

guilty and suspend him ; but they cannot expel

him. This prerogative Deiongs.io mo vjrene-r- al

conference alone, r Me a utime the General
conference has no power, cither- - inherent or
delegaledio suspend or expel a bishop, with,
oet aslma specific charge, and that charge
brought up in a tangible form. Much less

can that body lay violent hands on a Bishiop

and stiVneni or cxpe! Inm without lata. Such
a's'i 1 would be as I svi less as that which was

ta-e- .i in rc-rd'l- o xhc execution of Clirist be-fo-

the bloody", tribunal of P.Lt. And yet
hi:ch a step hr.s'ben taken. I refer to the

action of tho nrjirity of the late General

conference in iU eas'o of .Bishop Andrew.
with the factsJidly acq-vist- cdTo anv one,

iuthe "premises, knowing the true posiiion'as

was occupied by tho Bishop, it must appear

that tho General conference transcended, to
extent, its powers. ThatJt did

on act wholly unauthorized, cither by scrip,
and an act too which wnl

ture or disciph'nc ;

reflect considerably upon the doings of the

To virtually suspend; an innocent

l L. it --as oknowledged both by

friends' and foes, had viohtcd r aw rule,

r relation, was an act unparalleled by any

if F.:.-i- : I have any kn v1c,Se t present,
n . . f tt .2 in tho next. - .
UJt' - c. V. CHARLTON.,

1 v
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...-- ni . jtcis1 an-- nv provision is
iiiada hy the twa Governments tu seulo Uifil-vu!-
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iilt. ta uri bt iwcen them; that the
iuhwblMiitshavu therefore established a pro.
vi.sionn! ami temporary Govern nrcnt, under
which the utmost tiarimmy anJ good will h ive
tha far That aldiuu, ,ruv liave
liai no cause t canir!ain of tho subject- ef
Great Ciitain their conduct having been
mtffI.nf!1.K:rd,;!r:drhifJnt,;rop1c-y- t;t
1. 117 tear a ng continuances of this Mate of
ihings is not tj bo expected, cs their rrovft-iona-

l
government is limited in its t Gcikncj

and'cripp'ed in its powers bv the paramount
duties tlsey owe to their cspective govern,
mpnts and ihey have verv limited mcins of
defence, apart from the Hudson Biy Comoa
l,y- -

. Tht whilo iho British subjects arc pro.
tected by their nation s laws, and adequate
inmiary defences, through tho agency of ihe
Hudson Bay Companythey, tho petitioners,
arc left to their own resources. Therefore,
thry . pray Congress to establish a distinct
Territory embracing Oregon; for mccios to
protect Ihcm against the Indians, and. to pur- -
chase Ju Ihn hedsj nival defences 03 Co.
lunibia river and Puget a sound ; a monthly
mail between Oregon and the frontier of, the
States 'and adf qu ite military protection to
place; them at least upon a par with other oc-

cupants of Oregon. The petition is signed
by'i? persons as the Executive' the
"Judgo ,of the. Circuit Court," and the
4,Speakcrv and " Members of the Lcgisla.
tivo Committee. " . J '..

A memorial of similar import, and con.
taining similar petitions, from a mass meeting
of Oregoc citizens, has been presented to the
House. , ,.' -

Tho election of standing committees and
officers of. the Senate was postponed until
lo-m- row.

IlorE. The standing committees for the
session were announced.

On Etecliont Messrs. llim'.in of Me., A.
A. Clmpman of "Va., Chaso of Tenn., Dob-

bin of N. C , E lswoiih of N: Y., McGaugh.
cy of Ia.,Chiprnan of Mich., Culver, of N.
Y. "

Way and Mean?. McKay of N. C.,'
Diomgoole of Va., J. R. Ingersoll of Pa.,
Hungerford of N. Y., Houston of Ala., Win-thro- p

of Mass , Norris of N. H. Vinton, of
Ohio, Jones of Ga. . :..

'
- Claims of Ohio, Daniel of N. C,

Hvge of 111., Stephens of Ga., Gordon of N.
Y., Pollock of Pa:, Ligon of Md , Lcako of
Va., Rockwell of Con n; r

.
'

. Coaiaicrce. McClelland of Mich , Tibbats
of Ky., Wenihworth of III., Simpson of S. C--

;

Grinncl of Mass., Lawrence of N. Y.Gilcs
of Md., Levin of Pa , Thibodeaux of La. .

Fublic Lands McClelland of III , Smith
of la., Collamer, of Vl., Hunt, of Mich.,
Mosely, wf N. Y , Morris of O., Ilelf of Mo.,
Simpson of S. C. - '

Post Offices and Post Roads. Hopkins of
Va., Kennedy of la., P.eid of N. C, Crans-tor- :

of It. I., Mcllvuin of Pa. Thompson of
Ky., Martin of Tenn., Hough of N. Y. Hill-iar- d

of Ala. " - ' "
- '

! District of Columbia Hunter of Va., Mc-Dow-

of O., Fickliu of 111.', Payne of Ala.,
Marsh of Vt., Hunt of N. Y. Chapman of
Md.t Sims of S.C, Mc Henry of Ky.

Judiciary Rathbun of N Y, Petit of la,
Lnmpktn of Ga j Brown of.Tnn, Buffinton
ofP., Constablo of Md, Thurman of O, Dix.
on of Cinn, Biggs of N C -

Revolutionary Claims Leib of Pa, Fieklin
o. Ill, King of Mass, St Johr. ol O, Griier of
Kv., Kwing f Pa, Clarke of N C, flerrick
of N Y, Cabell of Florida.

Public Expenditures Dunlapof Me, Yost
of Pa, Cunningham of O, Russell of N Y,
Arnold of It' I, Runk of N J, Houston of Del,
Campbell of Pa, Lewis of NY.- -

Public Lands Bowlin of Mo, Yancey of
Ala Wick of Indiana, Johnson of Tenn, Ad-am- s

of Mas3, Morse of , La, Long of , Md,
Toombs of Ga.

Naeul Affairs Holmes of S C Bayly of
Va, Miiclay of N Y, King of G.u Scbeock of

O, Dai'rngh of Pa, Stanton of Tenn, McCrale
of Me, Wood of N Y.

Foreign Affairs C J Ingersoll of P.i, Rhctt
of S C,! Payne of Ala, Beddinger of Va, Cobb
of Ga. Smith of Conn, Cullom of Tenn, Smiih
of la,' Perry of Md.

Territories Douglas of III, Boyd, of Ky,
Graham of N C, Dillingham of Vt, Jones of

Tenn , Rockwell of Mass,1 Thompson of Pa,
Price of Mo, Young of Ivy. ,a v

Manufactures Adams of ..Mas," Wood
ward of S C, Stewart of Pa, Hudson of M.ss,
Yancy of Ala, Brown of Va, Wiltmut of Pa,
Johnson of N H. Martin of Ky.

'Agriculture Auderson of N Y, Black of

.Pa, Wright of N il Perril J O, Grover'.d
N Y,Diekery of N C, Simms of Mo, Erd-mn- n

of; Pa, Root of O.
Indian Affairs-Thomps- on of Miss, Beuton

of N Y; Cliapmannf Ala, Yell of Ark. Foote
of Vt.Barrinserof N C. Sawyer tfO. Hamp- -

ton of N Y. Cat heart of I. ; - . -

.Revolutionary PensojJr-Broadhe- ad of Pa,
Atkinson of Va, Parrish O, Leaman of N Y,
Owen of Ta, Barringer of N C', Jenkins of N
Y, Hamplin of N Y, Toombs of Ga. ' J.

MililiaKteck of S C, Hubbard of Va,
Abbott of Mass, ThidJt-- n of O, Ritter'of Pa,
Gi: r f O, De Molt of N Y, Edsall ot
N J.Ih:' bird of Conn.' "

' Min-- "t A?j.irs Harrslscn cf Ga, Yell
of Ark,' Brirerh Jof O, Burt of SC, Ram
say of JjVvNivtn of N Y, BedJirgcr U Va,
Baker of III, Tl.y-- .pn of

Notices of the iniroducUDn of divers bills

were made.- After which Mr Hunter present
ed x memorial from Brock enbrcugh, of Flori.
da, coniesling the election cf Mr. Cabell
Mr. H. pressed a resolution of inquiry irto
the'legdiity of the election, which, eJUrlanr
t ' 1 , ., ... ' f. - aeoate,,... was xiegauvea.

V - ' -

i:;t..jL
jtth.h;
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t

irt'fcr C.n:in::iecs io ir.Qiiire '

into the cvrvedteLct (.if mereastn ;!jo nav.il- 3 . j
forces and the army.' 1

On an election of officers of Senate,
Mr. Dlekins was a aiti chosen Seen try, Mr.
Re;i!o S rtrant-at.ArMi- s, and Mr, Ilolluid
Duor-k- c t or. :

A mc33nie wa received from tho Pi evi

dent transmitting the Constitution of Texas
Tliu Senate then proceeded to ballot Jor

Ciiuinnan of the standing committees, iih
the following result :

., . .17 4 iT ? t f a I Viurtgn jX i utrs Alien izo, : rcrier l.
UViiffn-l- hu 27.q2v: ns 21)

Commerce Ilavwood i:;;. D .ivi 10.
Mamtfac.'urcsDn-kvtis'- 20, Simmons 12.
Agriculture Sturgeon 23, Iea'reo, 2J.
Military Affairs Bent.i.n 27, Ciittenden 21.
MilitLi Atchison 23, Barrow 23.
iYjrcrZ Affairs 'Fairfield 23. Mangum 21.'
Public Lands 'UretWSS, Woodbridge 21.
Public Land Claims hevy 25, J,.boson 01
- La. 21. j

' i..-.- .

Indian Affairs S.-- et 23, Phelps 20. '

Claims li tgby 'S20, Jj'M. Clayton 20.
"

Revolutionary CazciJt-Sem- p'c .1 23, Jami- -

gan 20. f
' '

Judiciary Ashley 2G,;'Benien 21.1
At the usual hoiir the Senate adjourned

the chairmen of ten coiam it lees remaining to
be chosen. "

.
'

House. Mr. Schenck's resolution inquir.
inginto the rights of tlie general ticket mem-bers- ,

to seats in the Husc, was laid on the
tab'e, 112 to 72. i

. :

In Committee of tho Whole, a scries of
resolutions was discussed and passed, refer-

ring the message to the standing committees.
Mr. Adams presented a pctiiion from New

York against the admission of Texas or any
other slave State into tho Union.. He moved
a reference to a si led committee, consisting
of one member from each State.

Mr. Houston moved ito refer it to the com.
ruilleo of. Territories, .which motion having
precedence, prevailed, f

Mr. Adams presented several other peti
tions of a similar character, which were re
ferred to tlx; same committee. '

Wednesday, Dei 10.
Senate. Among th numeroo bills and

resolutions iutroduced (o-da- we notice the
following : , '

Mr. Dix, pursuant tojroticp, introduced a
bill to authorize tho Secretary of the Treasu
ry to compromise with the sureties of Samuel

Swartwout. , Reau twice and referred to the
committee on the ludiciarv. V 1

Mr. Lewis, by unanimous consent', intro
duced a: bill, for the admission of Texas in.
to the Union, which was read twice and

to the Judiciary committee.
The Senate then proceeded to tho unfinished

business of yesterdoy, beiog tho election of
the chairmen of the standing committees,
which resulted as follows :

Post Office and Post Roads Niles 27, Bar-

row iG.
Roads and Canals H.icnegan 27, Corwin 17

Pensions Upham 42, (no opposition).
District of Colu mbia 11 a y w ood 26 , M 1 le r , 1 G

Patents and Patent :0fficc Cameron 27,
; Johnson of Md. 1G.

Contingent Expenses of the Senate Niles 24,
" GreenclG. ..';-- . r j, , - ''

Public Buildings dme ro n 27, Da tdn 45.
Printing Atherton 25, 'Upham 14. ; ,1

Retrenchment -- Lewis 25, Morehead 15.
Territories Vstcbtt 20; B igby 7. ; j
Engrossed Bills Chalmers 15, Xarnigan 4.

The Senate 'then procreded to fill up the

Committees, ' list ot, which we win gie in

our next. The Committee on Foreign Rela-tion- s,

consists of Mr. Allen,, Chairman, aud

Messrs. Archer, Alhertot'.i, Cass, and Sevier.

Hocss 'Mr. Douglass, of Illinois - by

general consent, reported a joint resolution for

ihc admission of Tex t5,';whic!i was made the

order of lho day ror Tuesday next. . '

A joint resolution for lho clectiua of two

Chaplains for the Senate and the House of
different denominations, vas, after the rejec-tio- n

of an amendment by Mr. Peitit," of la.,
and the excusing of that jjentlcman from vo- -

ling, finally passe d. . r
, Mr.: Adams presented a remonstrance
against the annexation of Texas, and moved

its reference to ihc committee oi the Whole

on the stale of the Union '

Mr. Boyd, of Ky., moved to lay it upon the

table. i' ;
Mr. - Adams called for,' lira yeas and hays,

and Mr. Boyd's motion prevailed yeas 115,
tias72. , .

Mr. Adams presented 'numerous otlicr
which tookilhetiaine course.

The death of Mr. Dawson, of La., was

announced by bis successor, and the House
- ' '" : iadjourned. "i. i

Thursday, Dec. 11.
Ssit ate. Mr. Webster nppeartxJ aod took

bis seat.- - ,'
- T - ' '

"

Mr. Dix presented a l in favor of
establishing a branch mini ju New York city.

Mr Johnson, if La. ivten rose, and- - in
proper terms announced: the death of Gen
Dawson, of Louisiana wio was at the lime of
his deaili a member of the" Huusc of Reprc
sentatives from Louisiana. And. then, as a
mark of respect tj '?t2 r;. em j ry-f.- f t!" de-

ceased,
The Senate nujaurd ever till Monday,
House. The Snoa;;- - r ? ivig annoanceJ

the regularorder of b j nc;ss to be the recep-

tion ot pet itor.3 from the Stales, in order- -

A great number of reinoiialraacea against
ths admission of Texas Into, the Ueion as a

slave State, wprc prpge&tcd, Jy rccmbersl

T-- 4

"New'lt tJi .,,.C

t erred tu tbC'Sj
A ; rj is v.r 1

l

." V:!i
t iV6y.r.c

tt.:rr Wt.ItiJ .f! tflilt I IJ
yiog .the :i t ( i;!.verv i i

1 r.T."lt;-,- i

V t' ts. ;

thu. yeas and nays &toud,,
jcas 210, nys C3. - )

Friday, Dec. 12.
llie Senrste did not s;t lu.day.
House. Mdton Brown, of i.nn .llii-rr- .

cdaEiqogyou Dr. Wjl tl. IVton, ih-bi-

Representative iu Cong resit ruin the
.Nasuvillo district; after which the HousoikL
journcd uuttl Monday next.

Deleats So t!:c VI:- i- Couvcutlon.
, The following gerSf me n Lavs been selected

to attend the Convention at Raleigh, vnder the -

authority cent'erred by a Resoluiici ' isse lut
a xieciing cf ths IVhgs cf this cc::a!j sv.ie
urecLs since: '

Johii A. Fogg, Esq.
1 John Burgin, Esp

Col. Reuben Deaeer.
v Wm. J. Brown, Esq.

M. Pat ton, Esq.
Capt N. Kelsry. --

- Col J. M. Alexander. .

James Brevard, Esq. " f'
; James W. Palton, Esq.

I ! Col. Samuel Gudger.

J. R Smith, Esq. '

. .

'
. John II. Robeson, Esq."' T -

" John W. ircodfn,Eq.
, Peter Freeman, Esq. " '

.

- .A. II. Johnson, Esq.
Col. Thomas Morris.
Jacksnn Reeves, Esq. '

'' AB. Chmm, Esq.
William Williams, Evq.

'-- Capt. Charles Moore.

.
Some of the less scrupulous of the Whig

-

papers teem with artichs , abusing 44 Locofo-coism- "

because the,44 LocofTco' papers will
not give England the cd territory in
Oregon. The 44 Locofocos" a ro c en com.
pared lo 4robber!f', 4,Captain Kidd," the pi-- !'

lo

rate. &ic., becausu thy dare to ndvwcate ihc by
whole of our right to Oregon. No good chi.
zen ought to countenance such treason, for
we can call it nothing else. " It is in truth and to

indeed i aiding and abeiiing England iu per
sisting in her claim to Oregon, und saying to
her, 44 hold on, there is a party iu ibis coun-tr- y

willing to give it to you, rather than smell
any of your powder."

Really a is a scandal to us tu have such
smalhsou'ed people among us. But us there'
always was a party among us that would wil.
lingly arrest the progress of -- Republicanism
by abusing their - own countrymen, and invi.
ting the aggressions of England, so we sup- - to

pose there always will be such u party ; to
theirshame be it sixi.Fayelleville Caroli--

man. - :. -

Now let it not be overlooked that llie val- -

iant author of this crap, Mr. B me, is the ;
of

Captain of a militia company in tho town of
rayetteville ; and that he sent on,; sometime
ago, to let Mr. Polk know, that he and his
men were at his service to fight lhe Mexicans.
He is a gallant fellow. . If the Preside had
had him ordered out against Mexico we reck
on heU tore the tails off every pig in the.Re.
public he s so full of fight. .He has. a big
soul too! so big that when he has his padded
regimentals on he looks swollen. "

But indeed we rejeice to see Mr 13 me speak
out so boldly in relation to the probable rup.
ture between lho United States and" England. to
Wc felt that be might with, safety indulge his
propensity and flourish his tin swofd in the
face of Mex:c6poor, lexico, with hands
bounds t But it seems the guns juid gun now.
der of, mighty Britain have noT terrors for
him! We would 4iot 44arrcstihe progress of
Captain Bane ; wo - would not prevent the

of his lion, heart, or check his prow,
ess ; but Captingyibr mercy sake, don't for-ge- l of

the brilliant example of your fur famed
brother-in-arm- s the 44 lame captain" now
don't. Salisbury Watchman. s -

For the Highland Messenger.
be

-
-

; To Miss' M."
, Sweet, heavenly, pure, anjelic maiJ, I

My thoughts, enraptured, dwell on thee,
Whose graces ne't r can be described,

- Nor lovely beauty equalled be, "

.

Thy coral lip, thine eye of light, !

' ; Thy !iiapled cheek of roseate hue,
Thy glossy curls, neck aovy while
8ccm fitted not for mortal view. .

So sweetly is thy goodaces honi
Thy Tirtucs so profuely slu'ue, ;

r

Tliat thou might'st well all flat,h disown,
And claim thy origin divine ! ,

"
,

' Pfcrfjetlo such, my soul cro while ' .'" '. 4

Bound fast in silvery cords of love, .
' Such bliss did then my hours begoiio

As crowns the joys of saints above.

How sweetly then rolled life's gay stream,
What sweet dsluiious S!Ld my fera.a.
Which, as Diana's mellow beam,
Was ever tranquil, calm,

'", 1' '.. ': t '. '
In love's embrace I sweclly lay, "

- Nor grief, nor foar my soul could move, (

My thoughts were sportive, spirit giyt fj .

Till alii thou said'sl I cannot love." o .

:!.; -,,-.- y-

Tlien hope farss ia?, jay tool flight, .
' Grief harroMBg poignant, filled my breast,

- My drcaais of bliss, my visions bright - ...

Qlick fle'dnor left my spirit rest. ; r

But fondly loved, though sorrow pent

Deep in niy bosou), sad regret - -
' And memory, fadeless, stil! may haunV

, My soul I ask not to furgc t, - '
.

Ah sa! tty charms ttill ret fill '
. -

.

My bofora v. j:h tly.'ian joys, - : -
.

, 'Xor can thy absence uYn ava:I ''
To qacll Ic vc's lo vo; c i. '

rhough tfttcTvcr.ifiq; Fpaee denies

7'he pleisures tef a yiual feast, . '

&l;il tiioogbt, with raptnraus ccstacics,
JIakes thy fair form my nentl guest.

Cut oh th! fccnc kind deed or word
Soft glance, or gentle sound, rr,!i t inoya -

Thy tender heart, ard snap the chord ,

r

That bind the trcasurt$ of thy loivc, :

f 4

kte

'.l

f"'; 'V LX'i ''. s'l,:",,;.;,

! ! av"- - - r- - it Ar z ! .
' ' .. .1

'
TLca tf- -i uy f..lr I v.;- -t a '0l.c.; ci.- - -- .:. .. - j
I quickly prr&-ci- her ro.y l.js, an J pi L.r " C9

Oti TIicr-tl- y cvenSn;, tho lpth iyst., t ? Rcr. Jao,
S. Wearer, Jrsss, II. Moauv, U., j bs fc'csA.v,

dansjhter of Mr. EL Rrmer.. "

On i!to suuie en"im;, Ly the ! j.;, Atr-K-

CcwAnti to Jlias MKi.vi, i.V,.:fu' Mr. 1. ily.
mer all to llria

DIED,
On ?tIo:,.'jy, t!:c i.iat., a oa -

LrCvA,i:i l!iis c v. ie.iitV:.!.aji.Kie.;.'''
till tins loft 11 1 if", n - i.i . :.
death. Mr. I'.rank. I.d W-- t f. r t! u . :a- -
bur of tlje rrcby tt'iinn , at tilts

u;t!i w.Ui t..c 1uj'o of a .1 inimorUt.
ilv.

fciSiiW
7

I fehud proceed to rent the Clicruk? Unis rckasei
to the Male according to an act of our last Lc .ia-tur-c,

for the 13 lii, la "rtiiayear each case a sum c .
in money payable in twelve months will -

For the purpoo ithova named I will uttim4 &t ;

Franklin on tho22ad of January tiexl-uti- d at Atur.
phy on the 27th. Uclcasc. can have a prefcrenca

JACOB SILER, AgU
Dec. 2o, 1813. - 4t 230 - '

- - religious mini. , . ,

Second Round of Quarterly Meetings on the Ashe.' '
'l i . . title Vutrict. ; '"' ,

Bt;rnsvi"o Circuit Feb. 7aaJS."
Ashevi"o 1 H 15 -

" "'21 "
Franklin , 7 23 "

lVvnrsvillo . " ..." M r h 7' 8
SevtfrviSJo ' . " 14 " Ii '
Newport " . - - " 1

. JOS. If. IIASKEW, i. S. . .

Der. 26. 1845

THE HRANDRL-Ti- i PILLS. ;

At the fr(nt time, when thecountrrftitaof thesa
Pills 8re completely ennccntraltd, it

nit surprising to find that they endoavor to getofT
their stock of ipurtoutt piils un-Jc- any name. It in j.

not the first lime that thu " poor . InJiau Las hrd f

father the abortions tf cunning men '

Tlie rcmatk&blo cares which havu been effected
Brandrclh'n Tills, liayo aitoiiie'ied the whole

medical facult', mniiy of whom have ronceded that a

they arc tho grcatctt blessing lhutvcr was ivea
the world. - - .
The reason these celtbrati-- Pills have such a

universal good effect id becausa their action harm.
ouizes with the human body. ' -

,

Purge out lhe old that yoa may have a
new lDmp,"ja the language of Holy writ, a figure
applied spiritually, it h true, but how could it havo' j

'any appliaation unless confirmed hv practical ex--
periencc in the body of matltr?. Tht fnndalion
upon which this figure of fccnpluro rest is as mi.
movable us the laws which govern the lidca, or llmt . -

occasions the thunders of hca ven. -

"TUB CONDITION."
The condition upon which God has given hcaTlH

man Is a constant care to keep LU stomach and '
bowels fico from all morbid or unhealthy accumula. i

lion. The means to cflcct this most be those rem- -

edics which cleanse the bowels and purify llie blood.
Good healthful medicine is only a species of food ; "j

when the animals whose habits w e havo tho mean
observing, arc sick, they wander through lh

fields and make selections of those which open their
bowels and purify their fluid?, which immediately,
restore their health. ' - j;

When a'doseof Brandrcth's Pills are taken they.
arc digested, and pass ta every fiarl of the system;
but they leave the body when they have cttected the
intended purpose, and health and vigor are by thcra
insured. i ..'..:.Mineral medicines may enter the system; but their
are with difficulty got out again; and they el way "

occasion pain and misery while they remain m tua '
'",:' ' '"il'""rbody.. ;;."":; V :". "i

Whereas Brandrcth's Pills arc as innocent as a.
piece of broadb and are evacuated with the disease --

for which they are taken. -

From the time we are born to the time we cease
breathe, onr bodies are constantly wasting, as

constantly building up. Thy actiou of the ' atmos- -
phere xeara or uattcs thcrn. Tho food wc tat, tha
directive organs converts into blood, .which renews
or builds tip by its circulating power. Thus the ';

human body is healthy when tJie.bleod circulate
tretlj, and st fjn any thing prevents its free cou
throTigli the veins, disease commences. v .. - r :

Costiveness, Dyspepsia," Fevers, Inflammations",
acr all owing to Uiis, and all the troubles attending
them could always bo prevented by ihc .timely uso

Brandreth's Pills,- - as their very action at once
tends to clear the circulation of all impediment, and
remove every cause cr occasion of impurity from.
the blood. 'There are thousands nay millions at
this moment. In 'this country, and all others, whom
we may really consider as half dead. They inny

said to carry 'their drath hi their bowels anil ,.;
circulation. 'This is no imaginary cireuinaliinccv

wi ll il were. '.The thousands wluuu we mtel "

eycry v.l.yc," with cadaverous iowkf yellow ikin,
and green cvcf, vpealt i:i a Ung:;.ig, not tola
mislakeu, fcl the tl ito of the'.-- st itnith and bowtlj,J
and the conseqnent cond.ti.in of their blood. Tiu
body is thu?, while in life, reduced to loo condition,
of a corjc; and tho reaon w!iy somo bodies ara
eosor.aina putrid cond.lion after death,, is mora
from quanLties of impure humors contained ia thcra
at the time they txpirc, than from any other cause.
And who' is Ihrra that n ill not allow, that ifBianc.
reth's rill had been tm; I ycd so as to have reir.ov.
ed these burners that life mijit have been saved T

Whoever will but give tLii subject a very lilllecoru;
sidtralion, will at once perceive the perfect identity
between the putrid humors of dp body before death,"
and the hunior which oecaaiJa - tbe pccular f?.
lure of tlie dead body. - v

1

The Counlcrfe'fs Death Blew. Tie public will
please observe that no Brandn:th. Fill are genuine1
unless the bos has t'trcc hiU p?n it, each ojnt via.

in a faft 6ii3ii'.c Mgnature of my. handwriting thus.' '

B. Crandreth. Thufe labels arc cngiavcd on
'steel,' dfienrd and 'dono at an
of several lints indd-illir?- .

Tiicsii-Pid- ; "sri or sale in cviry cnuntyIn this' '

"tsa!Ctt25 ctn's'jKT box ; and may by tha
followi:" aenn-- : o '

FATTON &. O.sItOr.N, AJiev,Hrt.
J. M. AI.P.XA.N'DCU, Fic.ch Broad, N. C.
JAS. C. SMYTH, V.org u:tou, I, U.
WM. U (iUJi GO., Mari..-- . N. C.
M.'P. PEN LAND. Burns villc, 11. C.

- , K ELS E Y &. yi AXWELL. LitUi I v F, X. C..
J..1v 13. . - . .

-- ,'3.t

This medicine has alrtaJv nrovoJ to be all
tliat if has beon reeoinmendcJ, by lh.-v- j who havn '

given ila fair test iu Ihiscou, try and lhe demand '
for it incrcoscs dily. ..Wc hava jist heard f an ,,
important cure A Asthma, which hs bjernfF ctcd
by the use of it in a neighboring tciwrilhcj ease "

was tliat ef a female, who bad fr a lg tiwi'i bten
csder the rare of a physician, but' had received ni i
relief, and br cae was ronsidcrcd bupilfss. As '
last rc.-er-t hhe j u'ciu"f d a if Dr. JayncV '
Cxpcctorxnt, wliish caucd Jer to e.T;ecoratB fn-ul-

gradually ead !er eoir'ii, and rapidly rlircd hi-- r

tu health.. Vc have v ia in baying, that
this j : .1 ati.-.- of D.'. J.ij ..,.'.-- li.J cure e, --

Cu'.Ui.l- - it :izi, Aslh... 1, C
f,

'-, i l!.s

inntt ' 'valnatlo mr.lxin.- - ever ! ' t'-- j

There ia no jick'.-r- V. vl

is une of tho rnst kHl.f,ti Tc' " ' "'-'-s h ' '

Pennsylvania, and wherever hia Va.. cparatinii ..
have been iharougbly tested, he is t,pnn a .

arwatp" bencfaetart panaszt (- - i.rc) Jsvr, ,

' TheS3 Mcdicmts ere for sn's ?n A?vi by
, PA'ITON &, OSDOFiN.

In Hcn4wronr.Te by
KCUL:; CLAYTON.
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